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^ilÎWN AND COUNTY NEWS«^
MARION DISTRICT.

FoonTii ROUZ*D.
j; U! î Pea Doo Mission Providenoo Oot. 3
lictinatiflUe Ct., MOOOH'B Oot. 4 5
Xorth Marlboro, Oak Grovo Oot. 24
).tHgh(§TÜlO, Breedon Chapel Oot, 15 26
Clio Ct., November 14
îlpiiwcttavUlo Station Nwvombor 14 16
jj'i r.liobu/Eboaoftor November 15 16

A. J. STOKKS, P. E.

\ppoiutmonta for Olio Olrouit.
RSV, J N Ô . MANNING, P . C ,

First Sunday.
( Ho, II a. m.; Beulah, 4 p. m.

Second Sunday.
Munging Chapel, 11 a. m.; Bethlehem,

4 p. m.
Third Sunday,

li eulah, II a. m. ; Clio, 4 p. m.
Fourth Sunday,

acm, II a. m.; Manning 4 p. m.

l i h TURNIPS.
Mr. Willio 0. Eusterling presonts tho

.Diî.MOORAT with a moss of tho largestiurni; a scon this season of tho fall plant-
itig, Who can beat thia?

VV O AATH KNOWING.
I', i not tito eaiigb that kills but what it

i11 to-Cough, Colds and Bronchitis
"'ways cu rod by Uuinphroys' SpeoHio

>"<\- Ono and Soven, hoing used by thou-
wdal« with tho moat triumphant SUCOOBÜ.

O iIO tOB POTATOES.
Tli) .xhibltiona of fine potatoes by Mr.

J. H. 'Morris has stirred up our friends,
and wo now have aomo from Mt. J. W.
QnloU from Pearson that aro really won-

Áéh to potato, raisers. Also two ns largo¿A >vor saen of the Spanish variety by Mr.
A. ,W, Quick, of Tatum [Station scotion.
Tho oxhiblta oro the flu cat aeon in tho
(kauty so far.

Í- ~-:-
A Bjfip ACCIDENT.

1 :vices havobeon received which Btato
il» vt Mr. D, C. Ly (ch, the inventor of th(
fu avais "cot iou pl ¡inter" and who resides
¿jeal' Laurinburg. was accidentally killed
on bVMuy, by the backlog of his horso oif]
a biidge somowhoro in lied Bluff, whero
no uad boon on business.fe --A CORRECTION.

i*m ((Ult IG» bo io tbfl t^oùiutloi'flI by tho Olio; S.tpníoy School in
t'.:iK¡' to ÎVf jp >';»T> A. Cn tho«,«, (jil e'wor J»UMil io h'-i t'.i-H Of'id :.. itt', \ .»Vj}»}; l.jjjjij
v ". fofeloi.'i Mv, ''AV obivatibu .. ;;')'-.''-)f.'/>li:.;, VilÇ \ WO WO»)!;* 1)1 {{Ird. !

. tuooablo todo so, but wo eau c. Ano
t>r>w waa out own and not tho copy,,

.rff.'W IS VOnK OIIANOJ'],
\ïx. A. B. Hinshaw, of Pleasant dar¬

wen, N. O , write« to inform tho people of
Marlboro that bo will nttoud tho Fayette¬ville* Ftdr, November u, and 14, with his
I d of Poland China pigs stud improved
*o\TÏa, and- prepared to offer for salo the
fmeat lot of pige ever BOOU lu North Caro«
Iii 4.

'

If you wont any of cither bo euro
aad attend tho Fair at Fayetteville.

'.HUON STATION IMPOHIUM.
Mr» P. E. Mason, of Glbsou Station,ti. 0., hna oociired tho services'of a first-

ch^as Dross Maker from Baltimoro. She
<:otnea with tho strong endorsement of1
Armstrong, Oater & Co., and her worth is
giving entiro satisfaction. Why should
cur ladies eend to dietand ottos to hnvePioir dresses made when tlmy can gotIhcif' work dono equally ns satisfaotory so
>. ioh nearer home ? Coll on or send to
MA Mason, ho guáranteos satisfaction in
every ríBpeot.

{JAMES DAY IN NOVEMBER
¡onght a larg« crowd to town, who scorn

to como as much for tho fun aa for bust*
neil. The Clerk and Sheriff mud© somo
'.?-Mia while Jimmlo David kopt tho auntion
bummer lively in selling off an old stook
Of goods. Tho ßtook market was dull-
ahout forty head of hornos and inuloa rogia->tîfod. Flvo North Carolina wagons loaded' T.AÏJ loathor and fruit took position »>ud
yii<t46"tôîo"roa^tl»o square. Tho doy dosed
!-ilot .'without an Incident of intorcst.
Tho bono jard crowd was largo, rt ml nome
H!»vor BwapB woro mado.
-

0/8ÓONTINUB».
At tho inctnnoo of somo tunart agent

tho mail ronto from Bennottavllto to So¬
viet/ ItlU hos boon discontinued, and now
n\atl for Chftraw, Soelety Hill, Doves, Dar-
Hogton, Florenoo, Columbia and Chorlos»
! (m mnet go by tho 0. F. & Y. V. Railroad
fd; 8.30 A. M,, ronohtng their destination
instead of tho samo day, tho dayjfollowing.Hy thin movement tho Columbia Register

read hore tho morning of tho third day.
'Che letter» from Charleston and Columbia
K«t to enoh on tho morning of tho soooud
d»y at 6 o'clock. Thia is a serious blow
6: our town und our Southern mall fnclll-
f ic«. Wo nifo. ploaftod to hoar that Mr,
v. bite will still continue *ho Hack for tho

uoflt of tho Southern travel.

.AT HYMEN'S ALTAR.
In connection with tho election tho

¡Y out of tho week was the brilliant mar-
ri.igo of Mr. W. V. Covington of B«sn-

I'.fivillo, to Mrs.' Mollio.- Garrott ntokinghum on Wednesday at 2..3Ô, by
_ Vi i)r. Wood. MOBS» I\ M. Einan-\, K, W. Brondon and Aubroy Broodon»Ad an groomsmen- Tho bridal partyoved iu Donnotteyillo Wodnosday
W

MMi

LQÖAL DOTS.
Itonis of lutorost Gathorod Hero
and There and Brioily Noted.

Cotton lu etUl dowo.
- Frosh ground meal $1.65 porsack ot Hönaus. t
- Tho liouvy /rosie admonish

us that it I» timo to proparo for Winton
-? OAUKOLL, tho jowolor has justrcoolvod a Ano assortment of Baby Oar-'

ringen at popular nucen.

-. Several now advertisement*
olabu nttontlon this wo uk.
- Ladies Dross Goods in groat

vi»rio ty at bottom p rîccu, nt IlODOBB.
- Boya knoo pant snits 4 to 14 from

$1.00 up nt BriBtow & Evorott's.
- Mr. J. II. David has a lot

of Ano BOWS and pigs for eulo-oholoo brood
cheap.
- Largo stock of mona Stiff Hate wilt

bo eold oxtromoly low for cash nt Bristow
& Everette,
- Mr. R. Loo Kirkwood is buying col¬

ton for Woody & Co., of Norfolk-glvo
bim a call.
- Road tho notico of School

Comml8Bioucr Calhouu to Trustcos nutt
Tenohcra.
_fre.'sh lot cf Read Carisjuatrcoolvod by W. 1*. Broodou. Ho lins nnothor

car load of Buggies ou tho toad.
- Fresh River Mullets at 8c

n pound nt HoDOEB.
- Wo aro pleased to learn that

tho Council hnvo decided to build n Town
Hall and Guard HOUHO.
- Boyo Over Conta $i<2j up. Mons

Over Coats from $1.50 up nt Bristow «fe
Everctt'o.
- Messrs. Smith Newton and

Gilbert MOAIHBUI huvo opened n Livery
nod Eccd Stablo nt Tatum Station foi tho
itouOiuuiOdiiuöü úi tûù tniVêhug puOiiO.
Ordern by mail from Drummers will recoivo
prompt attention.
- Some mean whiskey mado

several gentlemen bobnvo bndly on elco-
tlon dny.
- Campbell has just received

another lot tho celebrated HeiserShoes. Tho best shoo mado. Prioofrom $3.00 to $5.60. |
- Tho political agitation is over

nnd wo aro not sorry. Wo cnn tako nomo-
thing oise than politics now.
- Road your paper carefullyand keep up "with the now advertisements

-lt will pay you.
- MenB Suito lu groat vnriety-nil

Btyloa nod BIKOB for lean mon, Btout mon,
long mon and nh ort moa nt Bristow &
Everett's
- Tho schools and most of tho

bu9incBs hendon worn cloned on Tuesday,nod tho young fol kn had a holiday.
.. jsfiív/ Oôoï>s just amval al

<*un phelps: Nollie lily Qa'm;, Sus-
pendent, rfu urn-, 0luyí!Sj jCuxldi'OÜ'RJ<.oÍ!t.-j^ h*M'.-/;'.H nvl,. 'i'..b.>;;i;an?.,Zopii>i', i've ,

-. Vi'.' ;.'.-.( /ulura 'himks to
Mrs, P. J. HouBtoija, of Red'Hill, for sam¬
ples of ns oholoo sweet potatoes na over
grow ou n farm.
- V/. P. Broodon has just re¬

ceived a Iorgo lot of opou nnd top Buggies
sud Surroys to bo sold nt bottom pr icen.
Now is tho timo to get what you want nt
your own price.
?- Tho frosts havo put iu their

work and vegetation nh owu it, while man
fools tho offoct oarly in tho day.
- Tho Editor hud a pleasanttrip to Charleston last week nnd lind a

good timo. Ho agaiu is grateful to Mr.
Willie Turlington, "ot courtesies shown him
oa this trip.
- Wo coter for tho cash trade

nnd will sell as cheap as you can purohaso
saino goodb io any market in Amonen.
Wo invito comparison nud defy competi¬tion. Wo lead iu keeping tho boat Stock
of Clothing nnd Shoes tu thia acotion and
will not bo nedor sold. Wo moan ovoryword wo Boy, and repeat that wo cannotbo under sold for cash. Bristow «fe
Evorott.
.- Tho Ordinance prohibitingtho Rarllroad from bringing whiskey into

town has turned tho tide of trade toCbernw, and in oaneequenco, wo shallhoar of moro druukonnens, wo fonr.

;- Tho Attention of tho ladies
especially ts called to tito now nd vorMaomentof Frank Thornton of Fayetteville. Hoknows what tho ladles want in tho way ofDi caa Goods, Clonks, Wraps, &o., nud ho
moana to toll thom whore to Hud thom.
- A largo number of our sub-

scribors oalled to soo us on Monday nnd
paid up, but a largo number failed to seo
us. Wo hopo thoy do not moan by that
to glvo us tho cold shoulder. Wo need
our money now, and bop« all who owe us
will remember us nt an early day.

Wo aro glad to seo Mr. Lindsay Brocdon
out ngatn nftor a short illuoss of fovor.
Wo aro glad to report that Hov. G. M.

Boyd ls ablo to bo out again after a longillness.
Mri!. Ann E. Stubbs nnd Mr. A. A. jStubbs, nftor a ploasont visit to Sumter

havo roturned homo.
Mr. D. Walter Odom, brother of tho

above lias biso roturned to tho samo collogofor another term,
Mrs. II. G. Luons of Parnassus, who has

boen upending a oouplo of months with
her (laugher nt Bothol Hill. N. 0., lia»
roturned homo.

Miss Rebecca Odom, daughter of Mr. J>,
J. Odom, of Brtghtsvillo, loft on tho 381I1
for Nashville to try n term in tho Nosh-
vlllo Normal (Allege, Hbo will enter tho ,

Sophomore olnss.

MARLBORO GRADED SCHOOL.
Honor Itoli,

LV.. fl,* Jif~..*i. Ts^ji.. " n.i ot *nnn»<" t'Auitvtn -"iuu'i;/ VCfr. Oi, IVi/V-

FUtMAHY OUADK.
ißt, Honor-Aillo Maökhis, Llwlo Mo

Dottle, Moy Weatherly, Luollo Drnughou,Li/Mo, Newton, Virginia MoColl, EdgarMoOormao, Ashby Bolton, Jimmie Wooth
orly, Jitnmio MoBufilo, Frttnk Evans.Tbt-rou MoOormao, Jhnmlo Pratt, Yann
Livingston, Tom MoLuuriu, Joo Evcrott,-Collu Cottlngham.

and, Honor-Anulo pumnsoo, Mamie
HamlKon, Corbett Wilson, Edward Johuaou.

ADVANCED FIHST OHAPE.
lat, Honor--Olnrn'Bounda, Myrtlo Bol¬

ton, Lily Crosland,' Howard Alford. .

2nd, Honor-Adolp Bristow, FloronoeDraughon, Mittto Lido, Sam Evans, Rob-bio Röwo, Leon Goddard.
SECOND on.VUE.

i Bt. Honor-G'raco Jot dan, Lula Rogers.2nd, Honor »Lona MoRao, Mary Knight,Arthur Bouuds, Harris Easterling, Lorin/Lide, Frank Covington, BromfloldRigors,
TlItltD onADR.

lat, Honor-Carrie MoDufllo, Laurie
URI rall, Bosslo 'Hurrah, Aunio WallaceMattie McCall, Olivo Mookine.
2nd, Honor-Josio Hardon Mary Eastor-

ling, Arable Breedon.
FOURTH OIIADR.

int, Hono:-Annio Jordun, Jonule Har
rall, Rowena Sampson, Flcr^neo Swami,Lucia WeathorJy, Curry May OoLitnglmm.Plorouco Bristow, Robblo Pratt, Willio
Crosland.

2ud, Honor-Snllio Crosland, Béeaîo
Jennings, Fred Röwo, John Grant Arthur
Knight, Ohnrlio McCall, Cecil OroBhnd,Cnrlio Croslaud,

FIFTH «11ADE.
ist, Honor-Norino Hudson, Susio Chafi

fin, Nollie Evans, Raobel' Townsoud, Sal¬
lie Broudou, Ethel Corbett, Waloua Town¬
send, Faunie Crosland, Mary Miller, Mat
tio Adams, Alico Ro^oa, Marlua Wyatt. '

2nd, Honor-Harry Camion, Anna
Draughon, Annio McLaurln, Nclora Mo-
Cull, Daisy MoArtbur.

SIXTH GNADE.

isl, Honor-Mury jordan, Maudo Samp¬
son, Ella Barun?, Huttia Evans, Alioo Jon-
ntngn, Henry Hnrrall.

2nd, Honor-Mnry Liles, SnlHo Powora,
Jim David, Henry Crosland.

SEVENTH O ltADE,

2nd, Honor-Jcnuio Wallace, Florio
Dudloy, John MoRao, Gonio Crosland.

KIOHT on ADE.

ist, Honor-Lucy Lilos, Carrlo Cannon,
Alexina Evans, Vista Dudloy, Moggio Da
vid, May Crosland, Ida Rowe, Agnes Cor¬
bett.

2nd, Honor-Colino Weatherly, Virgluin
Wnddill, James Killobrow.

NINTH Oll.VDE.

ist, Honor- Rhoda Livlng»ton, Ell/a
Oroslaud.

2nd, Honor-Waltor Woathorly.
Tho nbovo honor roll contains n largor

percentage) of tho onciro enrollment than
any previous Hat published iu tho last two
years.

Ti y "i hr óbeorved tn»k n&íriy alxty-flve
per cu»t. of the. ].upil'- ci vi>tU.d have ¡nÁfló
v giinolrti sivcVrige »? i^Lty^-tivo |><r «.ml
or i »iiito dunn,; tho jifv«t-. month; N«i'i|iVy^6 piir oijnV. huyo1 hi u|<< . ..cit^ bf j,
pev c» ni. vi v i*.ve; \v\i\\'\ throaty two'pc*
ouLt, baye lr.M-'i. below. Um rö«f^iirod MIÓ j«dard, Tho number of casca requiring"epooial dieoipbno" has bcon very fow.

Visitors aro cordially welcomed.
ROBERT, 0. ROOT,

Prinolpnl,
A UNIVKRSAJJ WEDDING. PR3ÜÖ11NT
TVo Publishor of THE HOUSEHOLD evi¬

dently belie von in encouraging matrimony,
aa will bo aeon by bis offer in nuother
column lo sond n wedding proscnt
to ovory brido who may apply for tho samo.
Pa* his oflfor beaded "To Young Houso-
keepera." ,

PBBSH ABRIVAL8.
Just rccelvod n largo stock of Hats and

Caps, Shoes, Trunks, Stoves, Clothing,
Notion», «fco , which I am áoterminod to
soil. Call nnd seo me.

P. A, HonoKB.
Sopt. 19, '90.

THE FIRST STEP.
Perhaps you aro run down, oan't ont, onn't

sleep, cau't think, osn't do anything to your
satisfaction, and you wonùor what ail* you.
You should hooii tho warning, you aro taking
tho first stop into Nervous Prostration. You
nood a Nervo Tonio and in Kloo trio Hitters you
will find tho cxaot rouiedy for rostoring your
nervous jystom to its normal, healthy condi¬
tion. 'Surprising results follow tho uso of this
grout Norvo Tonio and Alterativo, Your np-
potito returns, good digestion is restored, and
tho Liver and Kidneys resumo hoalthj action.
Try a bottle Price 60o. at Jonnings' Phur-
maoy.

YOU ARB IN A BAD FIX
But we will cure you it you will payus. Our message is to the weak, nerv¬

ous and debilitated, who, by early evilhabits, or later Indiscretions, have tri¬lled away their vigor ol hotly, and
manhood, and who suffer all those ef¬
fects which lead to premature decay,consumption or insanity, lt this means
you, send tor and read our HOOK OF
LIFE, written by the. greatest Specialistol thc day, and sent (sealed) tor 6 centsin stamps. Address l)r, Parker's Medi¬cal and Surgical Institute, 151 North
Spruce St., Nashville. Tenn.

.;o;--
kR. B. E. HOLCOMBE, DENTIST
will be at CUo, thc week beginning,November 10th and alter that at McCollsand Tatum Station on professional busb

ness. Further notice given.Leave orders with thc Post Master at
any of these places.
November 7, 1890.-1

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
rrilUISTlOES will çxorciso their own

judgment na to timo oponiog ol iboSchools. Charts and Maps aro rotuly fordistribution. I will bo in my olliuo ovorySaturday from 10.u. m., to 3 p. m.
J, A. CALHOUN,Nov 5, 1800 s. 0. M. 0.

ri 1

ïlAIIiIlOA.D RAO < > ']\
Tho recent frcoH.-.'. In >'. ( ivor waa

haid luok to tho contract ot f«>v '' 3 btidgofor thotO. H. »fe N, : lijioai tvs r largo por¬
tion of tho material -.v.-, v..¿ uiway, In ooo«
Hcquouco thoy hov«: thiown >\\< th oontrnot
and tho Contral Cacolinn '*\rid and Im-
provomont Oompnti' Ito con¬
tract. This sorlo. ht»w) aol:..will dolnytho work, and it wi bu ; vi ot Aprilboforo tho trains ...->.. po??. <. Tho
«carolty of labor h -,-d | ÍJ<I om patsyto order tinco hun." l Ito nu it tm Now
York, who wl)l bo d r ¡i n fov, doy« to
work on tho road hod coi it title .o traok
laying to tho Rlvo
Wo rogrot to > Ma.ii J. J.

Lucua baa abandon U , ii] o'nti Rail"
road spur to Soolo .. HU j iVoófmoi of
bia inability to BOO in > .? ti t right
of way, whioh lu wt; 'Hil cení about
t evolve thousaiid à

MAM 11 :
At thc Method! I in ayette«.ville on the atteri DO hf '.be -." td uit.,by Kev. C. W. Uv ll rheft Mc¬

Kay ol the Cape i ti Yarli n Val-
ley Railway servi: r.uld 'Vit?>;-. Sallie
Widdilield, the tai da'utd e»/ol the late
Wm M. Widdifn ld Tl ore v ere no
attendants, the .:? Messrs
Robert Powers, J I. Kfrtmcdy, Owen
Bond and B. W. Hrlsiftv. 'i bride
and groom are n »w " içîcntï of our
town'.

UNCLAIMED r^:#!6iîs
BliNNKTTSY' P 5V OJ (OK,

M.VRLHO.M Cos s . j 0., >
Kovon 3. ,JK>. j

No. I-Mrs. »..». cctv- >adb\v
2-Mra. J'lorr. Dl^nifiOa
3- 1&Í68 P l0|5¡
4-Mrs. M n j Íbl
5-Honry Town*

Whon you oall f< y
' bo aboye lot-

tore, .picasso etnto t¡inti h o; la.u hoon wi-
vorttaod. Ono oort ob «'¡jos'' l'or oaob
lotter advortiacd.

T. i : .«..- ...sh, M.,

is Coriäu'riiptictn tiïftVjtjabl '

JAcad 'ho if lUy.vjn;;- r. C, M. Mot;-
r-si, :<:. .val '.:, Ar!>" ;.i«v.'.v ..V.)V-J<{ duwil*
v. Ith slv.c.t ...i .-¡i ijttsXgS; À td trieiul.-i ...ni:
physician's rMMioiinciV. Wo an incosu'ol-.*
(^Ofiu>bo¡pUvlí. IÍS.-1 .. "JIV ..r ))-, King's-iNfcw i)tùoo,o., h 7 " alfi
now on my third bold« and ible to
oversee thc work ot my lpr,ii>', ll is thc
finest medicine cv< < mad

Jesse Mid'ilewii: v. f, .catti Ohio,
says: "Had it not Inion los Ur. King'sNew Discovery for Oct vi on I would
have died of Lung (Yoi blt s. \V ni given
up by doctors. A:. now in ¡ ocst ol
health." Tryit. Samji bottles .ree at
Jennings' Pharma« ..

THU MOONHTONJJ f.t(.W(>>
This, form tho Nov/ York Jbîvs j S«n|

ought to givo th« moon ?;? no viii pr« tty
good Bond-off, "Whoio its my itel
ring?" said a youn. us ct iv.« '

i

haven't bad it for r. your. L'v t pa s

ing among tny girl /ti mida, ¡h, Irhow,
thoro ia somothiug vc r ctmtigu tt t) at
ring. Wbou it wa* give Un rn hudn'l
tho faiutcat idea v niiirryihg ti U
than nix monthB I wiw JI r y » .lo
putt, ono day I gave ii tb Chira -i t

wear. In less th:is tl.vs.: itu itt uno
married a man sh. had nt i tlton,
Aftor that I gnvo il. tn ti jostnj yomni
from Philadelphia^ who caij tu on a
visit. Whon alie won bnoii hon: it¡ \'tv.¡
na tho finanoo of n tum li )rl: in; Jnßt
for mUohtof ono C*y 1. cc.»y« ; Baili it-
.to wonr it for a witt >.. Ys know what
on unrogouornto Bph't.-i liito ba»i alwayabcon. In two mo» ih« th married the
man that had boen waiting fot yt ara to
havo hor any "J ." ^twtivcl;/ I'm
auporafcltioua about \\ rm, |t .oma to
havo induoed a rftilô rn tl ls íjotid opiirlémtói
wherever it han 'bo n M'sni . and hy thia
tinto I fcol Uko ni s ori<nuixód bureau
for tho promotion ol Jmsttrii tony."
A fall and coinph U lins n( nu<oO$tOno

ringa, Dinmonda .M:.. it Cv.aoïiL'a
JKWKMIY STOHK.

-.-» .yr

llcstovcd His Wi?VVi rv.fclth.
My wife suflcred lev j ... ; « K de¬bility and a jjcrter^d laciiiitng .' vu ofhealth, the results ol < r s ¡ onUar to

women. A few bo.ilr, Bwin'« Spe¬cific (S. S, 8.) res .v cd r to j ertecthealth, lt built far up, - ..i d her
appetite and weight uiv.d sb*, is nowthc picture of health. ':,'<.?? r-pcedy re¬
covery of my wife irom hi' i I ).'v-; illnesscaused all my family, «nd eyeîal of myneighbors to take ¡S S. Ai i tonic
we aie all delighted with

GEORGE ii'LAMM. ü, Ocfvingt'on O,
BAnv ¡:

My baby bad th« c:i < of Cn*
tarrh that I ever !,aw t sn .a ll chiidafflicted with. Tin nasal (is.chaiyé wásvery large and very otfoníiíy^, tlavingsome personal knov.'cd,*o >l ibo<ufatlveproperties ol S. S. ! >?.. vc the tsaby a
course of S. S.S., Using nothing else.In a short time thc discb? *go Iron» tho
nose stopped, n?td thc .latftrrlt wa9cured entirely and pcrrnanV.ntly, a's therehas been no return ol is. HI set

DAVIU < Ai; J NÍA M,Indi penitence, Ohio,May io, k890,
Troati8o on IUsiott nt ?) .thin .Pisctncci toallodfr . BWimißPHCi. IV s ,.., .vtisuttay Ga.

lj»if¥ Mi .__.DUVB-I «ff ll
TUB WAR HAS BEGUN AGAINST lill PRICES

AND SHODDY GOODS !

i BRING GOOD EWS TO THE PEOPLE OF MARLBORO
I Havo boon FIGHTING HIGH PRICES for tho last 12 mouthe
und have so far succeeded that I HAVE INCREASED my Busi-

ness tonfold this sonson, mid am prepared to offer induce¬
ments to my old patrons and all who will givo mo a look

and soe what a Dollar is Worth I
I havo just received a ve *y largo assortment of almost anything usu¬

ally kept in tho Retail Trade. I will not boast whore I buy or
how I pay for what x keep, but ono thing J will boast about,That I will mako a Dollar go fnrthor in paying'for what

you Buy than any ono in tho Business.
I have a beautiful line of Dress Goods, Ginghams,

velvents, Calicoes, which must bc sold at
. BOTTOM PRICES,

20 Yards of OHEOKED HOMESPUN .Only One Dollar. .

A. tremendous stock of Ladies, Gents, Boys and
Childrens SllOes at dreadful low figures.

A beautiful Ladies Button Shoo Only One Dollar.
Also a Gonts Calf Shoo for tho low price of Ono Dollar.

A nice assortment of Gentlemens' and Boys Hats & CapsAU colors, and at PRICES TOO LOW to mention.
A nice linc of LadiéS Trimmed Hats of all Kinds and

at unusually low figures.Boy» Clothing so LowÄ^ÄÄSi
Also a large lot of Mens Pants from 60c to $3.

A very large assortment of L A D I E S and GENTS
TTn-fli»v-«5r<oov That 1 WILL DEFY THE TRADEVJ AAU.-4*AWWaA J >t0 beat me in low prices.

Ä^GROCBIK CANMD GOODS onahana.dswhioh I am determined no ono shall UNDERSELL ME,
FLOUR AND MEAL ARE SPECIALTIES.

ONE MORE WORD to my Friends and tho Public: I havo boughtthese GOODS to SELL and WILL SELL thom at startling lowligures, so I can livo and lot my frionds live, and wo both willlive and bo happy in well doing. So como right along,and eoe for yourselves, as I cannot toll you half that
is in Store for those who will patronize mo,

Thanks to my old friends and patrons for past favors and
asking their good wishes and trude in the future,

RESPECTFULLY,

ÚennhtU' ilic, & C., S ^90.

A'i cr."<)¡\vs af -V. C. MoLamin, rb: \
ceased, will putout ihv..r oUmu tû me,and all pergoas cadcbted will pay, at
once,

II. H, MCLAURIN,
Administrator.

October 6, 'oo. 1 mo.

Home Industry
NYON13 WISHING A QOOD JOB OP
woll olouning dono or a now well dug]viii ¡denso apply to tho undorslgncd.

.'rices always vc »so nublo, and satisfaction
¡marantoed.

AARON M. IIARLLEE,
July 7, 1890, P. O. Box 1G8.

I HARNESS SHOE |
CHEBÀW, s. c.

f GAINEY. i>» Headquarters /or Hand-A mudo Huroess.
llopairing done at short notice. In*

wairo tor tis whoo you visit Ohoraw.
Soptombor 1, 1890.-6

For Sale or Lease,
A splondid stand for businosa on Keittl

lístalo-ut cross roads leading to St.
Matthews and Orantroburg C. U. Stores,.Work Shop, Brick Yard and Gio, want«
cd to catch the ti ndo of a thriving neigh¬
borhood which now goes to, and mukös
tho prosperity of tho abovo towns. Also
wauled agont for Koitt Est ato; .

MRS. L. M. KEITT.

tRESPECTFULLY INFORM THELadies that I have Opened a tull line
ot fashionable Millinery, and invite all
to call and examine style, quality and
price before purchasing elsewhere. If I
can gain this point I am satisfied I can
secure your custom. Everything usuallykept in a first-class Millinery.

MRS, LILLIE LEGG.
Benncttsville, S. 0" Sept. 25, 1890.

Hebron ^Academy.
. BOYS prepared for Freshman or
^Sophomore And girls for Junior
Colass in collogu. Muslo and
primary departments under tho

oflloioat management of Mles Mattie Gov*
ington.

Board can bo had in tho communityfrom $4,00 to $8.00.
AH i>rlmary branches taught. Book

keeping a epootaity.
For fut thor information apply to

J. W. NABU, A.B.
, Prlnolpal.' Clio, S. 0. Sept, 16, 1890.3.

wm ia LU.
On Improved Landß at reason

able rate and on favorable term '

DUDLEY & NEWTON.
July 1, 1890.

Attention House Builders-
AM NOW prepared to dress and
match up Lumber for House* Bull¬

ers on short notice. Give mc a trial.
A. 1>. CONNER.

McColl, S. C., Sep. 9, I890.

MOTIOE3.
All creditors of Calvin Gray, deceased

will present their claims duly proven to
me. and all persons indebted to hire will
make immediate payment.

ANSEL GRAY.
Administrator.

October 6, 189o, im,

TBK BRICK ÓTOKB HOUSB I
Now occupy, two stories aud collar;Metal Roof, sizo 20 x 81 foot.

THE SINGLE STORY METAL
ROOF BRICK STORE HOUSE, sizo
20J x 50 feet, now occupied by W. D.
Röwo.

Possession given January 1st, liol.
Thenn Store Ilousos aro oontraUylocated;Tonus Liberal*

G. W. WADDILL,Benuotta;illo, S. 0., Oct. 0, 1890.

MARLBORO HOUSE.
"W. B. TURLINGTON, Proprietor,

islM Prout st., Wimm H, c,
GOOD COMFOItTAltjLE JiOOMS

AND TABIAD JflttBT-OIiAStL
Tho very homo for South

OarolinftiftiiB.

Real Estate Agency.
»IIB UNDERSIGNED, JoK H. DAVID,

of Bennottsvlllo, H; O., and ti. B.
TAOKAnitnnY, of Moscow, Toxas, hovo
formed n partnership for tho purpose of
8olltog Toxas lauds. Wo own or control
200,000 aoros of farra sud tlrabor lauds in
tho Stato of Toxas/ whloh wo offer nt ox-

tromoly low prieos and on liboral terras.
Land is rapidly ndvnnolng In price, and
now is Mío timo to purqliase. For Infor¬
mation as tc prices and tetras, apply to
Mr. David at Bonnottavlllo, 8, O, Do.
serlptlon of land tarnished upon applica¬
tion, Tlfcloa porfeot,

JOK lt. DAVID,
S. B. TAOKABEBttY.I July s, 1890.

BLENHEIM ACADEMY

Prlnolpn!,'
Oofc.' i, iSyo,

ÏHH í¡XF.¡tOISKS Oî* 1

School will bo resumed ou Mpii-imy Ootobct 13th.
For tonna, pp'pîy to tho

Mus. B. D, MoLlîo».

DR. K T. BÄKRENTINE,
Physician anti Siirgepn,

BEN NETT SVIL L E, %> 0. '

ßSTAU col!» should bo modo ot tho
MAHI,IIOHO Hotnr,.
May 6tb, 1890-6ru.

C0ÏTQHWM MEfflAHa
NORFOLK, Va.,

60NSIONMENTS sol 1cited and ad¬
vances made on some full values andlow charges-prompt returns,September 3, 1890.

Property for Sale*
IflkKSIRABLE BUSINESS AND KESI-BES* donco proporty for Bale in tho grow»
lug town of Bonnottsvillo. A town of120b population ; flourishing business ;
20,000 bales of cotton bought Inst scuBon,with m^oronutllo sales amounting to ono
milner! uoiiura-two moroimuiw niouo doingbualnosa amounting to $300,000. If you
wont to buy now ia your ohnnoo. For
prices and further particulars, apply ht
thia oflloo.
Juno 6, 1890.

LANDFORSALE.
CTJWO tracts-272 in one and betweenJjj, 425 and 4.50 in tno other, of goodcotton and corn land, is offered for sale.The tract of 272 acres is located nearwhat is called the Medlin Springs, thoother ls opposite Capt. J. 0 Wright's onthe Marion line. There is a gooddwelling on each tract with necessary outbuildings. For tçrms and full particu¬lars apply to J. A. M citAR*Also two lots in thc town ol Bennetts«ville, with neat cöfragcs on each.This property will be offered tor saleat public out cry on the first Monday inDecmber next it not disposed of before.September 3, 1890.

CLIO ENTERPRISE.
rWiANKINa our patrons for their
* liberal patronngo last yoar. we tokothis mot hod of informing thurn that wowill, nt our old stund, continuo to manu«faoturo and repair

CARTS, WAGQ.N8, ? BUGGIES, ÈTC.
and will do any work in tho Blacksmithlino. Hovfo Shoeiug a speoialty.
Wo havo a lino lot of seasoned timber

on hand and uro prepared to build cin ta
on short not ico at low prices for basinGive us a oull boforo you buy andj savo
money. Now is a good timo to bring in
your buggies and .havo them painted.
'Hoping to weivc yptlr p"«'»'v-'- hjto 'tî:o

prc.ser.it year; wo nio, your's1 * tul v.STANTON .V WIMdAMSpö,
'.\vY¡C:¿Wi'ii$i\s - ni!.?- 'iViiiük.»»tu tn-.J.u>. n, l>;co.. Pi J{. (;.

REAL ESTATE AHD'IXCH. AQSHCY.
HAVING BUT RECENTLY RE¬

TURNKD from a prospective tour
to the fertile fields of TEXAS, the ?'Eldo¬rado" of the West, I am now preparedto offer lands in that State as well as
lands in the Counties ot Marlboro and .Marlon.

I have thc control of 500,000 (FiveHundred Thousand) acres ot choice
Texas farming and pasture lands, rang¬
ing in prices Irom *2 to $30, (Two to
Thirty Dollar») per acre; same to bc dis¬
posed of on rnosttavorable terms to partieswho mean business. Parties owningReal Estate in the Counties above men.
tinned, and wishing to dispose of same
in purchasing lands in Texas, would do
well to consult the undersigned, ns no
stone will be left unturned to effect a
trade where a bargain is in store. Come
ono and all, ns no harm will be dope or
expense incured to any by inquiry into
the feasibility of such a move.
My thorough inspection of. land in fyquestion enables mo to be tully disposedto truthfully narrate tho advantages to

be gained in thc purchase of Texas Real
Estate.

I am also prepared to offer thc best
Railroad rates either tor single passage
orear load from BenneUsvllle to anydestination where parties wish to locate
alter trading lor homes in Texas.

Foi further information regarding tho
purchase ot Texas homes apply to

A. J. MATHESON,Blenheim, S. 0., August 19, I890.
WIMM. . amii i »«ti .11 i in .Jin \mm

SPAUTA.NBXJIIO, -s. c.
J". XT. Carlisle, TJIJ Jh President.

FOUNDED IN 1851.

WOPFORD COIibEOK offors to students in
tho four college oloasoa two pnrnllol conrade of
study, oaoh loading to tho il og reo of Unoholo'r
of Art«, in ono vdiioh Modorn Imngatigos oro
substituted for Crook

JBXÍPJÚN/HÚS* .'.
Board, tuition, matriculation, ; Washing,llghte, fuol, hooke, rind stationery;', tho. nooo.a-

s«ry College oxpensos for tho yctir, onin bo r.v.t
with ONM 'BuNDaao AND ¥\viy D.or.Tj^ns.Tho ndviintogOB ottered bv Wightman «ntl
Alumni Halb, enable studonts to meut. their
eollogo oxjioiiBos with thin vory smut! amount.
Tho government is mural «nd paternal, but

without osplonago or ounstralnt.
Tho noxt session begins tho lBt, day of

Ootobor, 1800.
J. A. CtAMEWKLT,,

Scorotary of Pnoutty/'

WOfFORD COLLEGE
SCHOOL

FITTING
S])artanbiir(/, S. C.

Tho Fourth Sessionbogtns Ootobor 1st, 18)0
i Boys prepared fur Collngo. lixponsos[ amy bo oovcrod hy à!60 a year, fhiporvuloncareful and constant.

A. a. RKMI11ÏRT, A< M.,
Hoad Master..


